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Thato toApeApp t
Anyo4Re Desbig a Dar.
gaiaujoIuhaue

* #1,80 cash, balo GO Q a~
"' SAW 5-room inodero a '~ " te y

V4re 6~ 0x180 'Jot; ce vIa;'
fil~ a cation; c one irk` tj g yi

*reb west. I$- you are Q., n ' or {
tome, to loo)k at itea ne~ to ,

FI ~MNCE

,$2moo

$500 er;a, balan•e on long tI1w, will
take a new, modern 4-r6d h6d$e"on
Aa4ne strfet; new, Well bul jt, p'•i
cellgr; splendid locality and n iglgboiK.
jp9•4; 45xtIQ. lot; cement Walks.- A
ni ce home; good invettilent. . r: C 3

FIRS
INMI~RANCE

4750
4700

Will take a 7-rpoom, brick house, otl a
fine lot 704176, on East :•Jret street,
8 blocks from the First NatlIasgl Bank.
The Tround alone Is worth more than
I am asking for this place; fine large
trees; cembpt walks; one of the mgqst
desirable locations in Missoula.: This
iq a fine and profitable invest4mept.

FIRE
INSURANCE

p)ooo
01500 cash for two choice lots, with

two housee-one 4-room and done 3-
room; both houses plastered; atone
foundations; city water in house; they
rent feto $30.00 per month; located
close in on West Sprpce street. There
is, no better investment In Missoula
ti•an this property; it is in lnle for a
big increase in value.

4,.1• YOUR PROP.RTY WITH . ME

t FOR MAILb9"QR QUICK TURN

*JAQ M. RaIQPU
#r AJ T7ATS4 DRA1;R

415 MIplqlns Avenu Phpe 5I72
Hammpand 4teok

SMIS$OULA, - - - ONf'ANA

What
Makes
Missoula
Grow?
Did you ever stop to consider the crowded condition of

all Euaope,. the British isles and the eastern states?

Do you reaisze that there are many millions of people
looking longingly for homes in this as yet sparsely set-
tied northwest?

Do you realize that the tide of immigration has but just
begun and that Montana is one pf the richest and least de-
veltiped states of the Union?

Do you realize that the development ii oth1er nways has
exceeded railway building, and that thousands of miles of
new railroads will he built in Montrna in the near itutre?

Do you know that Missoula to the gateway through
which several roads will buildl, with numerous branch
lines radiating from this city?

Do you know that other development nmust keep pace
with railroad building?

Do you realize that Missoula for climate and beauty
canniot be excelled in the northwest, and that it is the

ARIl4DEN CITY OF MONTANA?

Do you know that an investient in Miissoula property
is as safe as United States bonds?:

Missonla Real Estate will steadily advgplee in value, ,

Do not buy with the expectation that you can sell your
jroperty tomorrow for 50 or 100 per cent advance in value.

Be reasoiiable. If your investment is caiifully made it
will steadily increase in value. In manly locations values
will double in the next 12 months. Let us 'show you the
location of several Very desirable lots Or,acreage land that
we can fully recomnmnid as safe purchases."

R M. Cobban Reay Co.
2., 5, 7% p fown,
and I• Oacre Balance $10

Tracts Fey Mo. Io I~nterest

CALIFORNIA
The Real God's Country
Come around and let us explain how easily you can be-

co•ln the ovwner of a little farm in a land where pring
reigns, eternal-where torrid heat and frigid .oid intrude
not; and where nature's most abundant riches are displayed.
Let. us show you how the bluff coast range and the tower-
ing Sierras here gaze at one anopther across a atregga-fed
valley thlt for health, fertility and beauty hay no equal
anywhere. Let us show you the varied semi-tropical fruits
and grains that flourish here with no risk and little effort--
the grapes, the apricots, the figs, the pgaches. Qur time
is always yours, and to talk about California and the ro-
mantic San Joaquin valley is to ils a pleasure, if not a
hobby. One of the members of our firm has persopnlly in-
vestigated these lands. He is enthusiastic about them and
showed his faith in their future by purchasing two tracts
for hirnself.

ANDERSON & FREDERICKS

AGENTS

Opposite Missoulian Office

No Taxes Until Water for Irri"
Last Payment gation aranteed

Is Made To All Buyera

REAL
ESTATE

BOUtr•T ANJ SOLD ON COM-
MISSION.

TRUST FU.NIS CONSERVATIVE-
LY INVESTED.

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
SUCCESSFULLY MAW AGED.

YOUR PATRONAGE RESPECT-
FULLY SOLICITED.

RENTS COLLECTED.
-o-

KEMP & VEALEY
Roor.s 6 and 7 Duncan & Dixon

Block.

MlISSOILIAAN WANT 41)S

BRING; QUICK IRESULTS.

GOOD
OPPORTUNITIES

TO MAKE MONEY
by investment in busiiess or
real estate,

GOOD
OPPORTUNITIES

TO SAVE MONEY
by owning your own home.
Rent saved is the, sale as a
raise in salary.

Investigate these opportuni-
ties and be convinced they are
good.

A fine business opportunity;
stock of goods at cost price;
long lease on jbilding; no finer
location in city; an aunual
business of $35,000 to' $40,000,
and will clear from $5,000 to
$8,000 per yeqr net, T~e iork
will inventory about $1l,000.

25 lots in blocks 9 and 16,
Glenwood Park, at prices
granging from $255 to $300
each; city water in alleys; both
of these blocks adjoin Higgins
avenue; lots on other side of
Higgins are held at $500 each.
These lots are real bargains;
prices from $255 to $300 each,
very easy terms.

45 feet in block 45, South
Missoula, facing on Brooks
street; water and light in alley;
$550.

Fifty other lots in South Mis-
soula at prices rangiug .from
$150 up.

A Rent Saver--Snmll but
c6mfortable house on South
Second street, only $1,300, on
very easy terms.

A. home for $300 down, bal-
ance monthly payments. This
is a splendid new and modern
five-room houlse with large at-
tic, 50-foot lot facing on South
Fourth street. Why not own
this property? The terms nmake

it so easy. Price, only $2,500.

A .very fine six-room modern
brick and frame house on south
side, furnished; two lots; splen-
didly located; $3,500.

A new 'seven-room modern
house on South Higgins, very
close in; $4,000.

Also a fine six-room modern
house on South Higgins;

:$3,800.

Terms on thes.
A beautiful six-room nmodern

house with furnace at the east
end of South Speoid. street,
.formerly owned by Uir. Alter-
matt of the Golden Rtle store,
nearly two full 50-fopt lots; one
block distant from the new Mil-
waukee passenger depot;
$5,000. This will double in
value as a bsliness !oceation
'within a few months.

Another Rent Saver-Six-
room houselop northf sie , only
$900, on tern .
' A First-Cliss Investment-
A good, imnoern ho~le on north
side; housie in splendid condi-
tion and very attractive for
renting. We *rill guarantee to
get you 5 a month rent for
it. Price, only '$2;200; only
$800 down.

We lav'e a strbnug line of fire
insurance eaipaanies.: I ttes
the lowest. We' solicit your il-
suranee bsinesjs.

List your pr•rperty with as
for sale or rent. It will cost:
you nothing to list it. We have
buyers for good properties at
right prices.

W. ii. SMEAD
COMPANY

Phone 212 Red, Higgins Block

Were
You
Ever

Love?
SVERYBODY falls in love

who sees the lots in Ham-
mond aiddition. TLey ai-

peal to each visitor in somne Of
their phases. If a m.iln issee, -

,
lug a site for a horme, teste li•
uilpress bim a4s the best place

he hais ever sees; they win him
at onee by the b:eauty of their
location and the delight of thefi'
surroundings. If be h eis a, in-
vestor, he recognises at once
that these lots ar-e certain .to
incireise in value and th :1gs
money,., placed heie, w:il jgrow
while he atteniis to other mat-
tors. Tlake the first pheap of
the question-the houme Idca-
tion; the maan who wants an
ideal place for his perimaneat
abode finds here every condi-
tion that he could desire. These
lots are just far enough firoi
the busi.eski cepter of the ctly,
to insure quiet and absence of
the bustle of the active thor-
oughfares ; tliey 're dr igktfal 1 y
situated in a commaunding lo•-
tion, with the f•est Vtiw -ii the
world always spread oxit before
them; their surroundings are
all that could be ivlhed.4; the
state university joins the Hamil
mond addition on the east and
the handsome home of the high
school is on its western edge.
Sanit4ry conditions roe per-
feet; agreeable neighbors .are
assured. The hbmes already
built here are al indication of
what the addition will contain
as it develops; there are no
more attractive residences any-
where than those which are lo-
cated here, and there arremor-e ":-
coming, somlre br biidng iiow
and plans are, ready for more.
As to iiivestinefit, the condi-.
tions in Hammond addition are
such that money placed here is-
as sure of increase as if it were
in. goveraneiet bonds, an4 tihe
gain wil) b. greater. ':he (i-
ture of Missoula is assured;
these lots atr offered at last
year's prices with this year's
advantages.

The Prices and the Terms
Are Reasonable

Lots $SI to $600
TERMS EASY

FRAN~ P. sgUT, Agent
14 HggWs Avenue, Missoula.

LOTS
Below Cost

Six lots, South Missaula addition;
if sold today, each .................4176
3 Lots in Lows' addition at,
apiece ................... ....................1$17

10 acres adjoining 1Missoula
platted property at a very low
price. T would recommend this as
one of the best buys I have had on
my list.

JOHN DEfftBACH
Office in the Old Mill, liggins Ave.

MIISSOUTI,Ia N WRANT 4D3

URII lNG QUICK RESULTS.


